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WALL Nova Scotia Town,tr TodayAppeal To America '■ •

is REPRISAL 
REBEL ATT

— ■ m kl
Over 300 Men Fight Danger- 

one Outbreak of Fite at 
Milton on Sunday.

Reparation. Plan* Will be Re
ceived in Washington Some 
Time Before Tonight

ABOUT SOLVEDIN THE Witt*» Pro*

MBS.
Prisoner Under Arrest Identi
fied a. Man Who Talked With 

Death Cart Driver.

INSANE SUICIDE'S
STORYJ3 UNTRUE

Claimed He Had Hired Cert 
to Carry T. N. T. to Scene 
of Disaster.

.Railway Board Chairmen De
clares He "Get. It" What

ever He Does.

WHY THE NATIONAL 
‘UNES HAVE DEFICIT

“Conglom$Ü§5h of Railroads 

That Could Not Run Them- 
selves" He Declares.

Sinn Fsiners Who Worn En
trenched Fled When Ma

chine Guns Came.

SHOT AT PRIEST
WITH THE DYING

Rebels Used PrieeVe Disguise 
to Prepare for Aaaeult on 
Crown Forces.

Two Brothers in Belfast f 
With Lives for Assault 

on Auxiliaries.

with
LiverpeeL It. a., April M—Teeare.Wrehtaetoe, April It 

btnpiwils of the German Omar» 
swot regnidtoe reseraMone war* 

to Washington from

vail, head or Ran- 
OitoaAa. declare» 

Job" lh the

laid off the C.N. 
R. our have poet» hack by ac
cepting three day woe*.

UNirae states

Hon. r. B.
RW

tows of nmoo, two sad a halt
mtloa Does Liverpool, woe threat 
mod with deatrectton hr In this.despatched 

Bartlh at 4 Dominion.
HerndonWeek ten

(«annuo time) advice» to the 
Blau Denartaeel laid Weight. 
Otlclaln here pointed oat Wat 
twelve hours woeht probably he 
required (or trainmioatoo and 
with other allowance» (or «Mod- 
log the lost cotid aot be eepeot- 
od to be ready for the attention 
of eacrotniy Hughe* or for path

4 O month* The blare broke out at YELLOW DOG ONLY 
CLUE TO ASSAILANT

I oar o'clock la hunter Kempt one 
grocery and food store, and tan
ned by a high wind spread rapid
ly. There 6 00 nro-aphttag se
parata» in the town, and the belli- 
lag war

Police Were Attacked 
Crowded Street as T 
Were Taking a Stroll.

Berlls aid are

ddmseys P
handed to the 
eaSor at Spread t» Houe»

Ussy parts el 
weal ea 
terMy.

spread to a luge 
residential bonding occupied by 
the Kempton itrtere, and Raise 
wai deetroyed. The root of the 
Masonic Halt and several other 
bandings were .scorebed. The 
total low is about *10.000. with 
12.000 Insurance.

The Liverpool firemen and about 
fought thu flames

The flu
thee yea- Belfast, Apr. 24.—Two brothers, 

rick and Daniel. Unifia reapeot 
teacher and clerk were abet an* 
ad leMnlght Saturday. It Is 
they were shot in reprisal for ntseek , 
In the afternoon on two auxiliaries* 1

New York. April 24—Two sharp 
deyelopmonts marked «merdwr'a 
March for the perpetrutore et the Wall 
Street bomb etplcelon lust Rsptsnmsr 
in Scraaton, Pa.. Tito tdfll was posit- 
Ively identified ts a man seen talking 
to the drlser of the dwth wagon 
shortly before the tragedy, by Tkere- 
as J. Smith, Brooklyn, employ»d Is Ute 
legal department of aa Inuurnnoe 00m- 
psfly ta Manhattan 

The other taoldunt 
usual pollue activity wae the «nletde 
of Adolph Laser, M years eld, In hie 
furnished room In Brooklyn. In aa 
coherent diary mentioning hilt n 
do «en names of men in New York tad 
Chicago, ta k was written:' "they 
furnished the wages load of T. N. T. 
with which 1 blew 1» Wall Street”

Dublin, April M.-tngbtlhg which Brandon, Min» April *4—“Pm prob
ably occupying the nastiest positionMARRIED HIM 

FOR SUPERIOR 
CAR AND BONDS ESEEHtB

■ ——   pie In the weak with being Ignorent
of western conditions." Hi held. It's 
true I noser raised cattle In the seat, 
nor 1 have erewa wheat lathe 
went, but 1 bare In New Brunswick, 
end there must be some resemblance.”

esésMerr
of any men m Oamuta," said Hoe, section with the Well Street et- 
■freak B. OurveH, chairman of the plosion Identified as man talking 
Railway Board, la addressing the Own- srith bomb cart driver before Jbe 
adlaa folk here Buturday. "It's e disaster.

•RITIBN ISLE*.

lasted ter twelve hours Is reported
from the neighborhood of Maamcrose. 
Ceaaty del way.

fourteen pollen men, under command
when Cadet Bollm was klUsd aa* < 
Cadet BUss wounded. Two civil tana, 
Mrs. Louise Otlaoa and Thomas Ken
nedy, also received wound» In the 
early affray.

A long haired yellow dog, found U» 
the kitchen of the collage where the 
two young Irishmen ware killed. Is ■ 
regarded as a clue to the Ideality et 
the men who abut them.

et b tietrlet tbipeeter, meat at feet
$00 Mittene'etoek this morulas In saarah et S 

republican Hying golems. Tk* repub. 
Buns were found on breached ea high 
gnus* In the vtelsity of the 
Petrtek O'Mekey, member et perlln- 
smut. The pollue leak to never u keel 
they ootid tad a pro longed engage
ment tamed In whleh Oeantahle Buy- 
Us sms killed sod e sergeant wound
ed, At 1.80 o'clock this afternoon re- 
laforeustau for the peUM arrived, 
brlnglag with them ataehlss gens. 
They enveloped the pesHloa 
rebels who flag to the hills,

Alt dey bailie feeght hstwtee 
Sinn PeSnere and the orowh 
three» In County Oalwav 

Two brother! are taken from 
hade end abet In Belfast aa re
prisals far attack on police

with basket* of water.

GHOST-PROOF 
JURY PICKED 

TO TRY CASE

that earned un-■‘rank Admlssioe Made by 
Complbiiwnt in Suit for 

Annullment.

AVERS SHE PAID
FOR WEDDING HIM

Dt

8
Railway OM On

C.N.R. Situation
Meta important Thin Tiff*

Deg Is a Clue.
Acoordlng to John Duffln, a brother 

of the dead man, the dog wai takeh 
away from the cottage by a district 
Inspector of the Royal Irish Comtabn- 
lary, who rlslted the place at six o'
clock thla morning with a party of ph
ilos to nWeetlgnte the trend*.

Cadet Bollm and Cadet Biles «*'.> 
attached la a erwded thoroughfare, 
They are said to ha the first aastllgj- 
les to make their appearance In Bel
fast. They came here fro m Rllgo gav
erai days ago and Intended to retain 
Saturday night. They bad found tk# 
were unable to do so, however, BE 
cause the train could not ran on se
couât of shortage of coal due to thp 
miners' strike.

“The railway problem today la of 
such Importance that It ehotid re
ceive the attention of every thinking 
Individual, It Is mare Important than 

Important than say 
other one problem that 1 know at 

nt cost 86 or *0 million» mere to 
res the Canadian National Railways 
last rear than they brought In, and 
that Is no reflection on the people nt 
the head of the retimed» or on the 
government The Canadian National 
In a oongluemration of a lot of rail
roads that couldn't ran thameetvee

Woman Sued for Telling 
Stories About Her 

Neighbors.

OUUA BOARD TOLD 
HER THEY HAD STOLEN

Plaintiffs Object to Believers 
in Ghosts Being Allowed to 
Serve as Jurors.

Oust examination of lie mbs* ef
fects and iegulry Into Me habits 
While In the Brooklyn hones convinc
ed the police last night that the 
soleld« was mentally deranged aa time

of Ute Fbvt Week of Monied Life 
Needed Superwomen to 
Stand up Under,

thslr weeaded with them,
•has At Men, of the evidence aaaeelated him with 

the crime Three win» leevlng hti 
clothing aid a few person»! effects 
to persons who ootid.sot'to oleated 
were among the papers, 

in another nets to tie

According te an ottlelti statement New York, Apr. *4—Justice Oevegan 
awarded yesterday 11C a weak an- 
leery end 81,MS 
Julie guthaNnad Tilton, peodlag the 
Outcome of as UMlnient re It brought 
by Kdgar Tilton, gt. Louie «mer. In 
her naewer to hie setion, lire, TUtoa

issued from Dublin Quits, Father 
Osstingkem Lennann, who metered 
out to the Mai of the tlghUag te 
•dmltistsrwd the rites of Urn ahareh 
to the wounded, wee deliberately fired 
upon by the rebels hut aeoeped Injury.

In Ute vlelety of the flghilag the gave frank reeaeee why the warned 
polios any they toeafl ersie aid am- hist.
munition, bade Nr forty person sad "tieesuse he earned a meter oar si 
the Meek and cellar at » priest wkllli superior make an* basasse of his 
they say bed been seed by tbs loader dnwstial ability to tabs me to deals 
of the rebate is a disseise A search tide restaurants sad darning ptacre 
el two neighboring hoases shewed that of tbo ntoer 
they had bees need aa ambuscades, *!«•* 11 #* ■ 

ware homed te the ground by ™
affidavit reys.

lose to Mrs.
landlady he

ss hi he wet "tenting «or a betterend therefore had to be taken ever 
by the government, end If anyone 
thinks the government or as» man 
en» tabs over three reeds ea* tun 
these tats a dividend-paying propos» 
tien U a year or so, they are much 
euetekei.

Neple Must Have Pests

world.

Daylight Saving
Joliet, til., April S4—A ghost-proof . Street Wee Crowded,

lurv wee picked 11 circuit coart here
yesterday to determine whether the The cadets had been to the rpi 
oulja board lied when it raid Mr. aed way station and walked over to Dan 
Mrs. Frank Waters stole ten pounds sal Place, a boot two o'clock In tb 
of ratais», e peck of potatoes end a afternoon This street, which le th 
carrot from Mr». Albert Yoht. centre of the shopping district, we

Trial will begin tomorrow to sec 11 crowded with pedestrian». A numbs 
Waters and bis wiN are eStltUl to 11re (ir,d at the anxUintiw
110,080 dehmgex.trosn Mr», veat, whoa. 0na of these broke a window Is

*”S,„UWn **”• 666 ,01 ,he WoSLl a pedestrian who wa, «Î3 

■■Hava* Oullas ’ Tie attacking thé
Bfliitv«g uuij#. number of which has not been ascotf

lained dashed up the lin* leading toy- 
ward Falls Road, where* many 9tn* 
Feiners and KatlonaMsls reside, ai* 
1er the shooting. Two aoldiere, carpr* 
log only their canee chased the flee* 
ing men. They narrowly escaped feel 
lng hit by bullets that the 
fired at them as ' they ran.

Caught In lad. , ,
About midnight the Duffln colts*** 

in the Clonard Monastery Orouadi 
was entered by three armed men’ll 
civilian clothes. John Duffln, whi 
was shot during the riots last July 
was lying in bed upstairs. In deacrit 
lag the klUying today, he said hie Pro 
there were still sitting up in th* kit 
chen. When the raiders were admit 
ted to the cottage and when theji 
reached the kitchen, Duffln raid hi 
heard one of them give the commftet 
“hands up." Thla was followed by i 
fueUade of shots. The raiders rushec 
out before Duffln could get downsUin 
where he found his brothers lying on 
the floor dying. In the kitchen wai 
a dog, which appeared to have beei 
well edred for.

$New Yolk end Massachusetts 
. Advance Clocks One Hotif 
for the Summer Months.

glad, e
ne oTus-eer to are,two
bad |6l,00g Is Liberty 

titremed in him,” has

>1 Mel that the peuple are adiltied 
to the Nets rewarding tbs rsûrona 
eondltion, and 1 am strata that a great 

Is tbs weal are 
the rest fame

Tb
arguing
of urn

numy people ll 
without he via*

Mere them,
'**.!»IBS -yiBnpalbSt «wstae'ktiTway’tre'hetiis^spatamteat 

He s.kitafofthoyidiusreoo Z^^SRTJStaees «» b£

rr. ^ti^sTmtaS; -%•; ** T&rz.
, „ tawdgls motato mintage, ^men Ull semiqer and «aid II they

te accept eoadlUeae Imposed ep
os them they would go btitfita teen- 
ty-ouo or two millions editors, They 
asked a general Increase Is kotk pun- 
renew sad freight rate» et forty pw

the pekoe.* Held the Mills,

dlaisltaflseui estas by repwbUesas 
on thirty-two paalmsa lu Oartt result
ed lx the capture of <T regtateng end 
ÎAMOjjdtawytaUe». epmp
urday tight by bomb* throwafreaiof Sag, 
1er wind ewe is a gshBc boas* la Un» use e

Uat nlgbs.s lassie number of bsmbs
and a euantlty et emmutitlen were 
found near Wettlnstee Bead, a high 
•les» résidentiel quarter et Débita.

Mar police barrack» were attacked 
Saturday nlght -in Ardee, Osmbeegb, 
Aruregh and Qaeeaetowe, At Ardie, 
tbs berrasks wax ssesssstaUy delesd.

levelglfd l*W Martiegs-

|5^p
ed ahead one boar. The Sav
ins elan will remain la 
til dlwtember M. All 
sSered their local sad ooMmstlag 
Mata schedules to coafoitn with the 
plea. Morose train» will etlU operate 
under the Meters time schedule.

LORD SHAUOHNeSgY «ration an- 
rende have Mes. Test, It la esta, doe» not deny 

making the statement, but expresses 
cocddauoe in the ouU* board. Con»111 
arable delay was experienced Is get- 
ting a lory because some of the venire
men niaimed they believed In shouts, 
while others said they placed credence 
In the otila Frank Smith, a farm- 

Boston, April Id—‘Mnmaohaeetts, e. wal 0hsllenged and said: 
the only New Mogtaad State to adopt 1 believe In ghosts,
daylight saving time bg lsgtdlhflve ea- 
eetmest, set her clocks ahead one hour 
at i o'clock this morning, t 
them etill the last Sunday

who has seat Premier Melsbeh a lone 
memorandum on the railway attentioneloped te Atlantia city, M. J„ 

ro married thswe last June, be In Oensdl. See Page I.lays. Italy after tbs ceremony, he 
■4M, did he learn os laweetigatlon 
that bis WIN'S father had been drown- On* Stale AheadWIRE FLASHES fugklvas

oast. 'sens asylum ea Weed's I stand sad 
that bar brother bad been eager the 
care of Dt. Moses », O rosary Is the 
poyehopa title ward of Bellevue.

He alleges bis wife awake him She 
fourth day attar their marriage sad 
hiked II be mnalled taker. He eeld she 
acted se queerly be eemmoswd aa 
nUealal nom New York and os their 
return to the city had her committed 

Bring from a

enemies of estas ..4:I remem
ber seeing one when 1 was killed. 1 
don't know anything about the otila 
board, but there might he somethin* 
ta It."

He was excused.
Another said he wea not sere that 

«boats were aot weedering around, at 
ihoegh he had sever seen any.

"Ivs seen my des bark, aa though 
ha was awing things 1 couldn't aee." 
he reld, "Besides that, 1 have a niece 
who sees wheats regularly."

X third Juror retd: "I have a oulja 
heard myself. It told me once not .0 
buy a calf. I west ahead and bought 
It anyhow and the calf died."

"We didn't come weal te «solder 
the limiter. It was not necessary. It 
was purely * qeeetien el Sellers sad 

1 have always felt that th* 
tree crltertM of a public utility that 
has set th* earner ts In creese Its sum 
rotes was: WfAJew It cost to run 
the raedC MHs, 1 bud hors that 
the orttvfionts’whet de castle sell 
forr 'What does wheat remue per 
bus heir Down east 1 suppoas It woold 
be the-prion fee Head far ptipwood.

"I «ppeee 1 am (tabt in restant-
Ihs* nDemtiîoù» 'timti ital.™y h‘.re bïre“ïti,.d“ I.N^l

assiaws» js sat
kæ'Msutjs srrê"" vsrjrsi
°U"lf'ssyk*Tr!rlol m psa* ootid bans Mr* tibrttdl said be would net Ilka 
ufldarioM what 1 wa* foroed to ttn- to gtiw *u opUUoii M Ao Ike outlook 8 to JtmeS nlîkSit for Uni promut year, but istlmated 
hating * physical breebdewn «de'«be Canadian Pscido would be lucky 
null good* be s #gpwwogmSp* lb* to brook etau. _______ >_

Telegraphic News Conden
sed freaa Last Minute 

Message» far Quick 
Reading.

ed, bet that la Quesaslewa, which re- 
cently wa» evsw4tad,'wa* sempletely 
dselreysd.

not to re-eel
In fleetem-MU, bar.

Several commun It lee la the Western 
part of the State have aenoaeead that 
they will retain standard time. Attorn
ey General Allen said last night that 
the taw taede the new time oometi- 
eery tor the performance of all public 
works, eon tract» and <*llgetien« in 
thla Mate sad that all meetings of 
olty or town organisation» and luetlta- 
tiens moat conform to the taw,

New Mislaid railroads ere to ran 
os standard time, Pat most railroad 
traîne will be sehednled one boor 
earlier.

Lindsay Crawford 
Cannot Give Address maalacal depressive Insanity" brok- Settle Sc heel ttrlhe.

«Mouton. Alta. April 24.-The 
strike of hlgk school twohen In this 
olty wee settled Baterdey sod they 
will retatn to work tomorrow. No 
salary Increases were granted, and 
the tsaebsm will not be paid tor the 
two weeks they bore been on «tithe.

Chess Metck Peetaeaed.
Havana. April 24.-*he nftrenth 

mm of the world's championship 
chare match between Dr. Baroneti

« by luota intervals.
Mayor of Vancouver Bens 

Meeting on Ground That It 
Threatens Peace of City,

Mrs. Tlttsa osalee.

Plalntirs Objeetad.
It wss only the attorneys for the 

plaintiffs who objected to these jurors 
The defense Mid It was willing Vo ac
cept them.

Mr. and Mrs. Waters offered to drop 
the care If Mm. Yost would make a 
public apology and run It In the news 
tapera. A conference was held.

Mrs. Yost seemed Inellned at first 
to sign the apology. Then she hesi
tated and swept ont of the room, say
le,"-T will let you know later."

. “T suppose," said Mrs. Waters, “she 
Toronto, April 2 —Compilations of j, —mg home to ask her oulja board 

the referendum vote by the Dominion about tt."
Alliance up to noon Saturday Indicat
ed a majority now for a "bone dry"
Ontario of 111,000 votes. Rev. tt 
Spence, Secretary of the datSHo 
branch of the Alliance declares tlat 
the total vote last Monday was 10 \ 
per cent, of the vote at the plebiscite 
of mi, and the dry majority, he reys,
Is proportionately bigger then that 
given ageless Government control nt 
that time.

The local referendum committee re
ports this afternoon that the "wèt" 
majority In Toronto city has dwindled 
to rn and Dr. A. S, Grant. Secretary 
of the Ontario Referendum Committee 
•aye * will be demonstrated within a 
few days that Toronto voted dry after

Ven coûter, B. 0., April 84.—Mayor :
R. M. Oslo, yesterday Issued i pro-

Ontario's “Bone-Dry” 
Majority Growing

Latest Figures Show Wets 
Lost by 171,000 Votes With 
Polls to Hear from Yet.

oliaattoa prohfbltlag Nr th* time be- ftag, meetings addressed by Uadeay t,Vickers May Get 
Big Ship

Whto!!
wee to have been held last night has
Usher sad Jew It.Crawford, who spoke here Friday 

sight elder tb* empires ef tbs Irish 
Self Determination Lessee. A targe 
crowd gathered outside Demlatae Mali 
where tbs ateeUig wae held, sad twe

trees postponed on ecornnt Of the In- 
disposition of Dr. Ladktt.

Tip» Falling Oft 
Toronto, April 24—Tip» te hotel 

wattera and wellreseee in Toronto 
have fallen off until some of them 
receive nothing at til, from this 
source, so s ten per dent wags In 
oreeee will be demanded,

•Ir dam Hughes’ OendWen. 
Ottawa, April II.^The condition of 

fltf ton Hughes remains unchanged, 
tt was reported at his residence this

Virils al Father 
Amoy Two Children

Court Allows Them to Spend 
Summer et Home of Their 
Gtsndperenta.

Mow -y<,rk. April 14. -Barbara 
»ie<(w4essr sad HTWedetlo Hrettwl.e- 
«. j., « sad 14 year» o'd, respec
tively, WM flupfeiaa court Justice
lhai iSr’dfsttt Site1 ths we*ly visita 
to them of their father. Herbert Fred- 
eric Bndtwlorer. as eticltl of n tills 
compeer and formerly an Instructor In 
City College, Me tiweys «peeks nn- 

Onsgemns, Rev. *f. Whrd-Wslto kindly at tteir.mrtber, fbry raolta.
rata that ole of the reewne wee tfet JP’.' Î-'ÆÎTSI"., to
be haew the troabls to Ireland wss Mast to lbs «raft to f*natt Uwmto
ceased by these disloyal to the Bril- F“* ISHSfiSILrorere» whnVfhslr 
lab empire, by Here whs wesld give VJ^Mse BreKwtsw of
snytblns to see ee smesbed Isle • R2, MreïS ijSST Is IsmÎSÜ A 
II.OU,sod piece., whs wesld he ealy ,too glad to ere ssytblsg b.prsa to {nStorttoSett mUtoM im- 
b*i« lbs Umpire dowiw* be- nltu4 M, areitwtossr to visit them
•ass* it is Fretostant, - evdry «sassy sad to bets their res-

tody for s mooth durian the re.,™„,. 
This order etlpslstod that If she left 
thee 1er mere thee e week Mr. Brslt- 
wtarer ootid stop In sad arewae the

Jerties MoAvoy agreed to the re. 
g«s* bet lasleted that Mr. Breltwioe- 
er still t* stored to here lire children 

at Me ow» resnp.

sr£SSr£"jis"~

Montreal, April 24 — Two hope*! 
were held out by Hon. C. C. Dalian* 
tyne, minister of marine and fleheri**# 
in addressing members of the Otari* 
dian Workere’ Federation of return*^ 
soldiers and sailors Saturday night) 
here, in
as as HHHH
concerned. The first was Utat th* 
greet shlphulldinf plant oi Canadkul 
Vickers, Limited, at MaisonnetM 
might be able to tender successfully! 
for the construction of the new ion* 
breaker, and here the minster hinted 
that much would depend on the 
willingness to accept wages of a 
enable character. The second 
was that the rates of exchange 
improve in the near future in saott 
a way as to make It ponsibie for for*, 
etgn government or other internets ta 
pass orders to C*uada for the 
in* of «bips. ,

bra** bends attempted te drows out Seeks Heaven’s AM 
For Iriak Protestante

the speaker's «alee.
“Tbs general 

th* community 
ef disruption," Meyer Unie eeld, "dad

sad welter* ef 
eeriees dangerrs

renard to present 
the shipbuilding Interest lathe Proteetants to Ireland eq that 

they may be gelded Is the choice of 
•trous men as tbelr leaders Is the 
approaching elections to bring sheet 
pesos and natty la the British em
pire, wae tsade by tbq Ref. Dree 
flauadsn, renter of flt. Bdwsfd's As
sures church si lbs evening service 
tonight, Tbo speaker of th* eves leg 
was the Rev. Ward-Waits of Usinas, 
Grand Chaplain at the Orange As- 
sedation is British North America.

tinrings ore pemlties Is lbs preesst 
•sotted state si pablllo tatiing."

IN. Crawford announced Saturday 
morales that be wesld set attempt to 
held say stare tibetlng» In Veseeuver,

War Veteran b
Dead From GasringNe News er flsttlement.

Sydney. N. «., April 2t.-That dis
trict headquarters Is unaware of any 
settlement It, the Cumberland coal 
ririkee la the stelemeai of J. tt Mo 
I .«chi,hi. of Ibe United Mine Workers 
here today.

Csnen Cody fltaye.

Took Own Lh« As
HoHadBoopBl

<k Charlottetown Men. Uf* 
, Handkerchief to Heng Him-
\ , self in Hie Bedroom.

>Paaschendacle Hero Badly 
Cessed at the Battle Suc
cumbs to Tuberculosis.

3
Toronto, April 14.-tt*«. Dr, M. A 

Cody, Motor at St. Paul's church, title 
city aenoonoed to tie parieboeeee this 
morning that he had decided set to 
secret the cell to the nrohbtoffeoric 
of Melbourne. Australia, Thla an-

h tolling why be bad become ss PTedertoton, April 24.—Jtoyden Al
len, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Alton, of thto city, died thla afternoon 
from tuberculosis censed by hie hsv- 
toe been saned during the bnttie of 
PheeOhendnle, while fight tog with the

band»

Chsrlottetows, P; tt 1, April 24 - I 
Tbestas Beni et t, read W, poet ■ 
stork, esded his tile In a betel■
today by hsnelns, s bsadSsrahlef be
tas need. Mis body wss toned attached 
to the bed. He bed bees » peer besll* 
sad bsd andersose hospital trsstswai 

■ shoriUme age. He erne at 
■ottre ap to sise

slLt was received with sp TODAYAttacked Is Msslteba _ __ „ „Oenadton Bspedltlonsry Force.
Winnipeg, April 28—Action to over. Hie talker was for maay years a 

throw the referendum oe prohttitloa member ef the Royal Canadian regl- 
In MsnHatia was Instituted yesterday ment when » detachment of the per- 
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